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Mr.
.

. and Mrs , Kllno ol Keokuk are tbo-

pucstiof StiDcnntondont UolhortBt the deaf
and dumb ItiMUtito. s

Permit to wed was yoUorday granted to-

M. . M. Trobough and llatuo A. Vnla&tlno.
both of this county.

Six cars of cattle from Com , In. , cnmo In
front Uio soulh last night via the Wnbaah ,

consigned to Chicago over tbo Hoclt Island ,

The ca-o of Spoonor vi. the city wns still
nn trial In the district court yesterday ,

.Itiugi ) Smith nroaiuing. The hearing
dragged , ravine to the difllcultv of gelling
witnesses into court when wanted.-

A
.

plat wai yesterday filed for a now addi-
tion

¬

to the city , to bo known a * Uroadwny-
Place. . It is located on upper Hioadwny ,

corner of Kticllil avenue , near I'rlUondcn'sI'I-
BCO. . Tlio owners nro C. T. Ofllcar und A.-

U.

.

. Walker-
.Poltawntinmlo

.

trlbo , No. 21 , Improved
Order of Ked Man , ulll tucot this evening in
regular council In their wigwam , corner of-

Urondwny nnil Main street , nt the eighth
run , for work In the adoption degree aud ihu
election of ofllcers for the ensuing term.-

J.
.

. II. I" . Clark nnd family loft yesterday
for 'I'opckn , Kan , , where they will remain ttio
greater part of the w Inter In the hope of
benefiting Mr Cl.irk'a health. It Is nrnb-
iiblolhat

-
the severer pirl of the winter ulll-

be spent In Florida. In the mcuullmo Iho
business ot Iho Carbon Coal company will bo-

looKcd after by Mr. 1. 10. Meyers ,

Airs , Mary Merrill , agnd ((13 venn , died
rcslerdry altcrnoon at her residence , " .Vj

Vine street , from blood poisoning , alter an
Illness ol only four day . She has linen a
resident of the city a long titiio and was a
member of the r'irsi liupliRt church. Sno
leaves a husband und eight grown childicu.
The notice of the funeral will bo made later.

Sheriff is still on tbo watch for an
attempted Jail break. About 1 o'clock vcstor-
dnv

-

morning ho heard n sawine sound nnd
attempted to loeaio It , but failed , it nouns
thnt, Uio prisoners have got possession of-
Bom. . saw * and uro trying to get their woilc-
In on the slv It will have to bo very sly-
.Tbero

.
are but six prisoners In the Jail now ,

but thcro aro"among lunin several dcsp <.r.ito
fellows who bavo had experience-

.Jusllco
.

11 runnier was ycslorday busy lis-
tening to the cas s of Mrs. Mary. Larson and
Mrs. Peterson for sieallng corn from a field
owned by James Paxlon , and connected with
ibo stock yards , Iho womou were discov-
ered

¬

with their aprons tilled with corn , but
they declare ibal they wuro only gleaners
who picking ur what the regular huuU-
era huddiopjicd or overlooked. The tesli-
mony

-
was so mixed lhat the Jusllco con-

cluded
¬

lo sleep over It for ono night-
.At

.

a busliicrs mootlni ; of the First Concro-
pationnl

-

cbuicb on Monday night iho ofllcla-
lnnnouncoment wns made ihal Uov. Mr.-
Mhtirp

.
of Foxboro , Mass. , bnd concludett lo

withdraw his acceptance of the call to be-
rome its pastor. The reasons wore staled
rather fully in the form of correspondonro ,

out amouiile-I lo chiefly a statement of tho.
fact that the condition of bis family manors
was such ibat tliov could not at present
umlonnko so gical a cnango and RO long a-

move. . The disappointment was great lo iho
church , bul tironaralions wore undo to sup
lily the pulpit regularly uutil'somo other pas-
tor

¬

can bo secured.

For rheumatism and neuralgia you cannot
got a bolter rcrucdj1 than Salvation OH.

Silk Mnrlirt Alloctwl.
Any ono not acquainted with thi silk

market would naturally think thnt silics-
of till kinds nro advancint.p, rnuidly in-

price. .

Such is the cnso with raw material ,
nntl must cortuinly ulToct tlio prieo on
till sill : goods. AH ( Html , wo'ro lookinp-
nftor the markets , and bought in time to-

finvo the o pet cent ndvnnco on
all kinds ot silks. We intend Riviii } ''

out ptittotiB Iho advantage of this pur-
clmsi1

-
, tmd pluco on sale for your in-

spection
¬

over 2,700 pieces of nil silk rib.
bens at less thtin mtinufncturor's p'rico
today in froa grain , sutins , satin udco-
nnd niorio , all widthn , all colors nnd
beautiful range of light shades for f.incy-
work. .

Note folloiving price ? :

No. 1 ribbons from lOe to 19c n iioco.
All bilk niorio ribbon , tiiquot edge ,

No. r> nt Oc , No. 7 ut Si1, No. ! ) at ICc , No-
.lUutiajc.

.

.

One of the best values wo olTor out of
our largo purchase is tbo burgnjns wo-

hhow in sttin ribbons , in pure silk ,
heavy weight goods. No. fint 7c , No 7-

nt ! ) c , No. J at 12Jc , No. 12 at loc , No. 10-

nt 16o , No. 2iJ tit 2lc. ' .
In addition to tlio two above lines wo-

hnvo a full ran go of hhndus and colors
in gros grain with satin cdgo at-
prices. .

F. W. & CO. , BOSTON STORK ,
Council HltilTs , In,

Drillh ol Mr* . Tlilfknliin.-
At

.
1 : ! !0 yesterday nftornoori doixth came tc

the rellof of n patient sufferer whoso Curl *
tiun fortiludo has susialnoa her uncomplnln.-
Ingly through years of conUanl pain. At
that hour MrTlilclistun , wlfo of Hov. T.-

F.
.

. ''I hickstun , died. Death cninn swiftly anil-
nilentty , and she yielded to his omomcc
without u Btruijule , pixbslni ; away as quietly
as u timid child vlelUs to sloop , with no more
perturbation than tbo Hitting of the aguc-
dreamlinages ucrois Uio pillow of tbo half-
asleep Infant. She became unsconsclons at
10 o'cloeK Monday nl ht , and remained in
that condlllnn until thu ond. Th phyBlcliyu
had led the friends to u nan don hope , and all
were prepared for thu final scone , nlthouRl-
itnoy still hoped that it nil 'hl bo delayed i-

lew bourn.
Thorn bus seldom been a dor.lh In the clt)

where a luruoi' number have full , and foil
tnoro keenly , the berincmcut than has beer
ocuublonecl by this event. Mis. ThioksUu
was ono of tbo pioneers of thu city , nnd dur-
HIR all the long yours sbo hub lived here
thcro are few who have not felt the impress
of her character , the Inlluonce of her Chris
ttnn uplrit and been bonolltud uud elevated
Kho was years and 5 months old and ha1-

I't'on n reuldunt nnd constant worker here
slnco July , IbilS. Council Bluffs was u smal
and strURKlliic villaKO ut that tlmo , with in-

Dapllst and few other churches , and shi-
wnnl to work earnestly with her husband li
establish n coiik'reL'iuloii of the church in
which her husband wns an ordainuU inlu-
istor.

-

. Those llrst ciTorts resulted In thi-
founuliiK of the prusont Firal Daptisl-
church. . It was un onerous task and ic-quirci
years of hard and patient labor nntt couitnni-
sacrlllco. . In lbT5 and IhTS she Hindu two triii
throiiKli tbo east soliciting aid for the littli-
wetturn church , uiui rult-cd moro than ono
halt of nil thu money expended for the oreu
lion of the piost'iit bulldlnt ;. Nona of th
older citizens who nro familiar with tin
work will discredit tlio statement now tha-
to this frail tltt'.o woman more than to ul-

othera is the public Indebted for the estaL-
llshmont of the church and tbo bulldliiK o
the present structure. Thit she did not d
this woiU without fearful bucrlllco Is uls
true , for at that tlmo she laid the foundatioi-
of the pulmonary dUcaio that has slowl
developed until It reached n fatal lormlnullo'
yesterday , unit in the presence of husban
and children catnu rest , uftcr more than IIv
yean oJ conilant suffering aud Uelples :

nets.Mm.
. TDickstun was born at Cusadagi-

Chautauiiu.i coutvty , *{ . yt | whoroahowd
educated uuu lit ted for the work she full
uccomplisued. la the Now York vlllau-o bh-

buoiit nor Hirlbood and there , on July 7 , Ib5.
the wivs murrlfd to Ko >*. T , TlucUstuiThey came wust , and for a time hva-t I

, la. , but came shortly alter to Coui
ell illuffs Throe children woui born , nil <

whom are living , and nil but ono stood L

the bedslau anu watched tbo lifu of the love
and honored molhnr iiuictlv jiass away. Tl
children are Mrs , II , H. Djlvay of Atlantu-
Mrs. . 11. A. Uatllngcr and W. U U'uloUstu-
of Council III u Its. MM UoICuy wus at hi-

liamo In Atlantioand had boon gummotiod ,

Tbo funeral will tuku nluoa tomorrow at-
o'clock from tbo First Baptist cburou.-

f

.

( you are bllloui , take Ueecham'i

NEWS FROM CfllHiCIL BLUFFS

Two Young Men Raise Com Together and
Get Into Trouble ,

FINE SHADING OF THE LAW ATTEMPTED

I'rrnlmr ( 'liritnntinre Siirriniiiillnc Ibn-

rrr.t. ot U' . II. MaMlcld nnil W. I ) .

Tilthnll'icoulr t from HnrxcfttliiK-
n Croi| ( if Cirn by liiiirloiiinont.

Some fine hntr splitting wns done In the
superior 'court yesterday. W II. Maxflold-
nnd W. O. Nichols , two young men who
wuro seeking to sccuro tl.ctr liberty on a xvrlt-
o ( habeas corpus. It seems that last spring
the two went Into partnership in the corn-

inlslni
-

? business. They Jointly hired sixty
ncrcs In Lewis township nnd agreed to work
It together , each to tano halt the crop. A
few days ago Dr. Montgomery , who had n
Judgment against young Mnxtleld , had nn
execution Issued , nnd Constable Wesley lev-
led on his share of tbo corn , which was still
undivided nnd In the lluld , After Uio levy
Nichols conducted that ho ought not
to bo deprived of his part of
the corn , ami so ho proceeded to husk ana
tr.Ko It. Mnxtlold nnd three others wore
nlso nt wont busking and removing the corn
when Constable Whlto appeared on the
scone nnd arrested tbo live for larceny.
The three helpers wore dlscharcoil , but
Mnxllo'd anil Nichols were bold to answer
to the grand Jury. Mnxllbld cUlmod that ho-
wns slmplv worlunc for Nichols , and that
they vtere goutnir in Nichols'part of the
crop , Intending to leave onr-bnif of the crop
in Iho lleid to invult the result of the levy.
Nichols claimed that no certainly bad u-

rlcbl to talto his own coin , w bile the other
Kido claimed that nil the corn wns in the
hniitls of tno ofllcer , and could not bo taken
sxojpt by then.

Perfect action nnd psrlocl hualth icMilt
from the ineofDjWiU's LHtlo Burly HU-
CM.

-
. A perfect litllo pill-

.Tiir

.

111 Dins Only.
2,500 ca us of canned jxoods lo ho sold

rofjnrdles'i of cost for tun days only nt ,

lltown's t' . O. D. , uoinmoncini ; Monday ,
Nov. 1S.!

California tranches IU5 , lo! ) nnd HOc

porcutr , Ciilifornl'inpfk'ols , lOc pcrcun ;

Califoniia cjjj( plu'tus , l"c pur can ; Uuli-
foriiin

-

green ynye pluni" , leo ] ) or cnn ;

C'nliforiiin Drupes , loc pup can ; Call-
fornin

-
white ohorrios , U.'ii; pur can : t'ali-

fornln
-

bluck chorrlo , lOo per can ; Cali-
fornia

¬
raspberries , "Ho per can ; Califor-

nia
¬

pears , "Oc per can ; eastern peaches ,
lUo pet1 can ; eastern pears- lOc per can ;
1Mb.cnn blackberries , 8Je per can ; 1Mb.
can raspbetries lOc per ran ; :Mb. can
strawberries , lOc ncr cun ; i-lb.! c.in-
stntulard corn , 8Jc per can ; 1Mb. can
standard tomatoes , 81c pur can ; 1Mb.
can peas ,. 7c jier can ; U-lb. cnn strinjj-
beaiib , 7Jc pur can ; 2lb. can wax beans ,

7c} per can ; IJ-lb. can baked beans , lOc
- can ; Froiu-h peas , loc per can ; sal-

inon
-

, Idc ) ) er can ; cnllon can apples , !Wc ;

oil sardines , 4c ; inubtard sardines , "jc-
.Reinomlier

.

this sale is for ten days
only nt Brown's O. O. D. , Council BlulTs ,

"a.

"Ben Hni1'1' nt Dohany's opera house ,
December 1 , 2 and ! 5 , with Saturday
matinee.

Tliry cil Attcnttnn.-
Tbo

.

water works Inspectors , gas Ins pow-

ers
¬

, or rather the gentlemen who Inspect
he various motors , and all other inspectors

kvho have occasion to go Into the collars of
business and privata bouses toll the same
story , and that story audit to be repeated to.-

bo Board of Hoalth. It U to tba cltoct that
n many of iho baiomonts there are condl.-
lons

-

that ought to bo very liivoraulo for the
developmental typhoid , diphtheria , cholera
nnu other diseases Ihut have their oricln in
unsanitary conditions. With Ibo certainty
of a visitation of cholera hero next summer
t would bo well for the to join with
lie Hoard of Health in nn endeavor to put

the city in ugood sauitar.v condition.-

An

.

honest pill Is the noblest work of iho-
apothecary. . Do Witt's Little Eaily Hlscrs-
curoconslipatlon , biliousness and slokaoada-
che. .

IllportR-
.She

.

- indications nro foi1 western Iowa
colder weather. This statement is veri-
fied

¬

by tlio rush of pitronsat the Boston
Store underwear domirtmont in the past
wee It.

Since the early trade we have had our
stock replenished with everything nec-
essary

¬
to complete an underwent de ¬

partment.-
Wo

.
have a few broken lines that wo

are clnHiiifj out and call your attention
to the following bargains on our coun-
ter

¬

:

Lauios' natural nnd while vests , 2oc
Ladies' ribbed and plain vests and pants ,
sold for oOc , ut IWc each. L-adies' med-
ium

¬

white vests nnd pant * , u-

br.rgain nt J'le each-
.Gent's

.

heavy gray Miirts nnd drawers ,
sold lo : ; 'Me , to close at5o each-

.rxutnlno
.

other bartrains in Gent's un-
derwent1

¬

, 6Qc , 76o81.JO( and Sl.fiO each-
.Children's

.

white underwear from lo( ) to
! !5c , according1 to sixo-

.Children's
.

gray underwear loc up-
ward.

¬

. Oilier qualities in natural wool ,
camels hair nnd reds.

Ask to see ladles' blacit equestrian
tights at 1.00 , 1.05 , ?2r0. Ladieh' and
inis cb' union suits from 8o! ) to $3,60 n
suit , in white , natural and black.-

P.
.

- . W. & CO.
Boston Store , Council Blurts , la.-

D.xy

.

& IIoss have a force of men work-
ing on the roads through the Klein

i tract. Buy five or ton acres there while
i it is cheap.

Coal and wood : best and clicaposl
Missouri hard wood in the city ; prompt
delivery. II. A. Cox. No. 4 Main.-

o

.

Gentlemen , the finest line of (all goodj-
in tlio city , jtiat received. Uoltor, the
tailor , S10 Broadway.

Davis for drugs and paints

Holiday photos , cut prices , 81.60 foi-

rabinotH , for ! JO days. Cottage gallery
Ri ley's old stand.

The A. D. T. CO. has added two no ,

haclts to its force nnd will answer calls
nt nil hours , day or night. Telephone
171)) ; olllco , 8 Main btruut-

T. . D. King & Co.'d Partagns clgni
helped lo elect Cleveland. It's the toe
ord breaker for the voar.-

ow

.

> Multx.
Mary D , Colboun yesterday expressed he-

actlro to bo matrimonially frua from Do-

Colboun. . Her petition states that they wor
married In Now York lu ISSil , uud that th
following year ho deserted her.

Mary 1C. William * has usUod for an Injunc

tlon to re tr ln the county trotinurcr from
coiloctlri; n ipoclttl nsscssmontplacednjalntt
her property for the er.nlIng of High School
avcMino. She claim1 that she did the grndx-
in ? and palu for t , as ordered by the coun-
ell , nnd that afterwards the cost was In-

cluilcd In the contractor's account with the
city , and It was erroneously tnxocl up to her.
She objects to being compelled to.pay twlco.

Scrofula , whether hereditary or acquired ,
Is thoroughly rxpolled from the biooa uy-

IlcoJ's Sarsnpnrilla , iho great blood purlllc-

r.ritiocs

.

AND stmi'iti is.-

Fortlir

: .

Next Thirty nt tlm Minn-
Stiiro. .

Shoes nt pricca thnt will surprise you-
.KVANS'SHOK

.

STOCK
Will bo moved January 1 to No. SSMnln
street , and during the month of Decem-
ber

¬

ho will give you prices on leather
and rubber goods ihnl will-

STAKTLKYOU. .

LOOK OUT
I-'or prices in a few days. Sale com-
mences

¬

Monday , December 5.

See those oil heaters nt Swaino's , 737
Broadway.-

Don't

.

maUonny arrangements for your
holltlny goods until you have seen the
many new nnd useful articles at Lund
Bros ,

struck lit u Itrli T.irjot.-
I

.

! . S. Hart , a braltoman on the Union
Paclilc , met with nn accldt.nl Monday thnt-
cnma near nmiltlngery seriously for him.-

Ho
.

wns on n stock train hotuecn Omaha nnd
South Omaha , when ROtnothir.g about the
brnlto under ono of the cars got out ol order ,

llo stooped down and stuclt his head out nt
the sldo'of the car to mike an Investigation.-
Jllat

.

an ho raised his head n switch lover
struck him and knocked him hcudlonir from
Inn train , llo wns nicked up unconscious
nr.d brought to his homofd hlxth-
avonue. . A huge gash had been cut lu the
back of his 1 end , and had to bu seucd up.
His injuries are not considered serious.-

Mm.

.

. Wtnslow's Soothing Syrup Is the besi-
of all remedies forchlluron teething. '-! .

" eotits-
a bottle.
'1 en sh arcs capital s-toulc Citizens State

bank for sale. K II. Shoafo.-

Attcrnoy

.

C. ( ! . Sainuiors returned last
evening f 10111 Manilla , In. , wbcro ho lifis-

beoa for thi * pist two weeks ministering to-

thu wants of the members of his father's
family , all of whom have been victims of
typhoid fover. Ono brother died nnd llvo
members of the family were dangerously 11-

1at the same tlmo with the disouso. Many
olhor families are similarly ulllictcd , ami It-

is feared thai an epidemic of Iho clUcJbo has
bean started. All sources ot water supply
have been carolull ) ox-amlncd , but iho cause
of the contagion has not boon found.-

1'ilos

.

of people have DUOS , but DjWltt'a
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them.

Genuine Round Oik , H'ldiant Home
P. P. Stewart utoves and ranges , sold
exclusively by Cole it Cole , 41 Main.

Coal and Wood. Sackott & Preston ,
028 lli oadway. Telephone 4

.it

1.

Curlier Scour.
This afternoon , at 4 o'clock the corr.er

stone of the i.ow draco Episcopal church , on
the corner o [ Union and t'lorco streets , will
tie laid. The usual services of the Episcopal
church will bo hold , but tbero will be no boj-
nion.

>
. Work on tbo church will bo pushed us

rapidly as possible , and if iho nlcasant
weather continues the congregation will hi
worshiping In it before iho winter is over.

Ignorance of the merits of Do Witt's Litllo-
Carly ItUers is a misfortune. Tbo to lllllo
ilu regulate thn livor.curo headache , dvspep-

sia , bad broatti , consliuition and biliousness-

.'Ben

.

Ilur" at Dohany's opera house ,
December 1 , 2 and 0 , with Saturday
uialince.

L P. Juilson , civil cngineer,32SB'way.-

Mrs.

.

. P. n. Shorid-in tent No. 2 ,
.iughters of Veterans , will give a cal-
o ball Wednesday evening , November

JO , at Hcynl Arcanum parlors

Notice to Oilil I'l'lltius.
All members of Council BlulTs lodge , No.

19 , Independent Order of Odd Follows , will
nlcaso mcot at iho hall ul 1 o'clock p. m.
today to atlcnd Iho funeral of our into
brother , W. L. flripes. All Odd Fellows
invited to Join in. By order of II. U. Ids-
set ) , iiobla grand.-

Constlpallon

.

cured by Do Will's liarlj
Klscrs.

Scott hotisn ; good Don rd ; low rates..-

I

.

. in i t'ii.t..11 x-

rhclr AiiiiriiiicliniK Annual Mmtlng nt Dei-
MOIIILM Will llo liitorcsllii .

FonrDouar. In. , Nov. 29. ( Special Tele-
gram to Tin : BIIK.J A lively coniost is in
progress among Iowa traveling men over tbo-
ofllco of secretary of lh state association.
The ofllco U worth over f °

,000 a year , the
salary having boon Increased with the mem-
bership

¬

In the last few years. Secretary
Ha ley , who has held that olllco since the ns-

socloiion
-

wns and Kdilor niaclt-
burn of Iho National Traveler an * Ibo load-
Ing

-

candidates and bolh arn doinj,' considar-
abloactlvo

-
campalgninf ? . The multor will

Lo dacidod ul thu annuaimeotin of iho asso-
ciation

¬

ut Dctt Molnos Docomuoi1. ) .

l nlnrifliif ; tlio IMimt.
Sioux CITV , In. , Nov. 2 ! ) . [ Special Tele-

gram to Tun Bii.J: Tbo Union Stock Yards
company today Increased Us capital stocH
from ?2,2SO,000 to fcl.QOO.OOO. Cudahy & Co

will laliotuu,000, of Oio now Issuo. The
money raised bv the now ISBUO will ho used
in improving ibo yards and incraasm ? the
rapacity of the stocK yards company's boel
house , which will bo operated by Ed Haak-
inson&Co.

-

.

< ! oriiniPiit NIIIIK HoulD Wirvkfiil ,

Sioux CITV , la. . Nov. 29. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : BEC.A| wind storm carried
the government snag boats , Josephine am-

Mundan , awav from their moorings ncai-

Yntikton last nieht , They drifted Into a Dai

several miles down the rivor. and an ici
gorge has formed about thorn so that the-
cannot bo moved. It Is feared tboy will bi-

loit. . They nro valued ai f7."i,00-

0.Ciiptiircil

.

u l'nricr.-
Siob.x

.

CITV. la. , Nov. 29. ( Special Tolo-
gramko TUB BKB. | C, A. Morffan , n farmo
living near Atlantic , la. , was arrested hen
todnv (or forging clecka| In that place 01

which ho secured fl.OOO. llo lied to Dakota
but was caught hero visiting his wife , whi
came to uicol him-

.Ilnplil

.

Corn llii > lii'i .

St.okX , fa. , Nov. 'JO. [ bpcclal Telegram I
Tins UBH.J In a corn husking match nca
hero today beiwoan Harry Hall and Jo
James for f5 a side , James won , husking 1-
1uusuels In six hgurs. Hall husitcd 1-
Ubusbols In the same time-

.llemiln

.

Taylor Aniulltod.-
Cmuit

.

Hti'ins , la. , Nov. 29. [Special Tele
pram to TUB UBK. | Der.uls Taylor'on trla-

in the district court at Manchester , for tb

s Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S; Gov't Report.
y
o

id
10
3,

nor

ABSOLUTELY PURE

murder of Miho Koniin , ihi| wife's' p.UAmcnir ,
wns ni.cUlttcd| today , tho-jary being out but
twenty minutes-

.Vrnrr'

.

< IluiiKliler .Mnrrlril-
.lr.s

.

Moisr. * , In , Xovj 29. itttth Weaver ,

daughter of Uaneral Weaver , late presldon-
tl.il

-

randldsto , WM marflcJ hero tonlpht to-

Ilnrvoy Ucnn.v of thli ( It ? . The ..vertdliiff-
wns witnessed only by frUndi of the
family-

.Colutnbui

.

would have reached Atnerlc. *

CO dny . sooner had his sMlors been strontjth-
cncd

-

with Uudnhx's Ujx'IJrand Kxttact of-

Uccf. .

tt.nt.no n> vr.i.iioit.wnr.ni.ll-

oclc

.

Inland Oiernt| ir .MnUo Drinsinili-
Trnutilo : In tlio Smith.-

ST.

.

. JosEi'ii , Mo , , Noa' ). The conimtttco-
of tbo Order of Itallway Tolcgrojiucrs which
hnd been for two weeks on n-

seliedulo of wnpcs for Ghlcaco , Hock Island
& Pnclllo eniuloyos , comnlctcd Its work and
loft the city for Chicago to present the
scliocuilo to Iho heads of the tend. U
calls for n minimum of $4 ,' pr month on
both main line nnd branches and fur an In-

crease
-

ot from ?.l to $15 per month for nil
man now rocetvlnc 145 or over. In till ofllccs-
whcro but ono opciatort ctuploxed anil
when ho Is comr-ollod to do extra work , li.iy-
U n Kcd for nt tin sainn rate per hour an Is
pal 1 for regular work. For extra wont done
ut nlfilit tbov uik ono nnd ono-thlrd the
rciilo palu for ilny won : .

la cnso the request of the commlttco of-

tnlegr.iphcrs U not ernntcd , nrranionients-
hnvo been coinulctcd to order u strllto over
the entire Itoek liland svstem.
for the Order of Hallway Tolot-niphori have
been ntork on tbo Hoelt Ismtid lines for
tbo past six months , und It is claimed Unit
D.'i nor cent of the oper itors now omnloycd by-

thu syMom nro mcmbeis orilmtotRnnizalion.-
Uvcry

.

branch of the Hock IMami system was
roprcsentod nt tbo mcotlnir hero , and Ibo
mcti were n unit in dotmmalnc that the
scheduio be uJoptcd-

.Siiutlitrn

.

Operalur * .

Svx MI , C51. . Kos' . 'JU Committees
representliiR Iho Urothorhood ol Locomolivu-
Kngincets , Utotiurhood of Klrcmnn , Order
of.Itnlhvny Conduc'oM and Order of Hall-

way
¬

'IVlecraphers nro in tbls city for the
purpose of holding their yeaily consultation
with Superintendent Wudto > of the Contrnl-
rnltroa'i of CiCoi-Kla. Trouble Is oxncetod-
tbls year with the operators , who have own
hitherto unable to sccuro u contract. An
effort will bo made to KCI the Kupcrintcndont-
to sljjn nn ncrcemeut relative to wages nnd
hours of employment. U li claimed that
under the new management tha road hits so
reduced Us force of opcr.itors that ono man
is now compelled 10 do the work of two : it-

i educed pay. _
Aliulo C

You K , Nov. 'JO. The Jersey Cen-

tral railway sent their answer to iho commit-
tee

¬

of operators this afternoon. The com-

pany
¬

acceded to all demands oxe pt those
demanding the Increase in wases , eight
hours as a wont for train dispatcher *
aim block opui ators and twclvo for all
others , and pay for extra work.-

Tiio
.

commitlco will n.eot the ofllcers to-

morrow
¬

to consider a compioiuisc.-

llln

.

n Irom u Tunt ) nnd Klllri
UVWI.INvo. . , Nor , 211. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE IJnt! ] Charles Holson from
upper MoJictno BOTV, Hi years old , who was
cniouto to this city to attend school , wbtlo
standing unon ihc slops of a car as iho train
ruterou thocltv , cither full or u in blown of
opposite the shops thlb afternoon. His bead
struck britweeu the rails on Iho sidetracl-
mai'lng a sca'p' wound from cnt1 10 car ant
producing concussion of the b.n.! llo has
since died-

.Monmriits

.

ut On- ill htr.imnr * .

At Hrow llc-.d Passed Cily of Paris
from New Vorlt lor Liverpool.-

At
.

Southampton Arrived Have ) , from
New York for liremeu.

At Bremerhavcu rArrlved Albo and
Salisbury , from N-

owYour Watch
Free

A perfect insurance against theft or accident
is the now famous

BOW ,

the only bow ( ring ) which cannot he pulled
or wrenched ftom the case. Can only be-

Imd on cases containing this trade mark. '

JUDB BV

Keystone Watcli Case Company ,
of Philadelphia.

the oldest , largest , and most complete Watcli
Case factory in the world 1500 employees ;

2003 Watch Cases daily.
One of its products is the celebrated

Jas. Boss
Filled Watcli Cases
which arc just as good ns solid cases , and

cost about one half less.
Sold by all jewelers , without extra charge

for Non-pull-out how. Ask for pamphlet , or-

sciid to the manufactu-

rers.DOHTMISS

.

IT !

You don't need lo sncrlllco the lives of your
loved onus uliun-

Dcplithcriii and Membranous Croup
wlllciiilaiiL'crthi ) nelshborliooil of yoiirliniim * .

Thniolsii sure himolllu ineiliuliio TO I'KK-
YI.N'T

-
contusion of tliinn , and thuro Is also a-

hilie sprclliu nii'dlelnu for

The Cure of Them
they have not run beyond humin much ,

Wrlto to-

DR. . C. SICEL , In Crete , Neb. ,

if In need of any ticritmuiit. uud you
Unit Ills Iroiitniunt lusipil on many yom.- , ' o-

.lerlnicnls
-

( nnii sludv has sunn rod him a KUC-
ccsiihicli will not illsanpoint ..you-

.Iflnmund

.

Itr-
uvPLLS

Only < :Jcnulne. A-

j

rc.lriri rrJiuMe LADirs , aik-
I'ruttl't for M * iHtr InalWt in i-
niontj K"> n t to Itfil tD l ' U
botti .ttteil ulili blm rlt iM u Take
no oth n itnrou * luiittdu *

iu an d iinitatlcne At DrujsUti , or cnii lc.-
it

.
am pi PIC inrllcultri Ivitlruoulkli tad

-Cullvl' for V > r.Uru
Mull 1O onlTf.liTiioDi( iarie Vp-

cr.FA.

.
. . . - * | * l ' l *

. C El O !fc E A TT-

NOTIUK OP ASSESSMENT OF DAM-
AGES FO GUAIMNG ,

To tlio ounuia of all luts and puts of lots on
alloy In b ock : l from 21st to 'nd strcols.
You u ro huroby notlllud llitit iho nnuers-

lKiied
-

, ihruo dlslnlori'sto i freeholders of tlio
city of Unialii. n n o been ilulv lippolntod by
the mayor , with iho aiuirovnlof Iliuolty coun-
cil

¬

of said ulty , to iissoss the diiniHirrs to tlio-
ounuiii rcbiinctlvcly of the property utlcrtud-
by thueradin ? of sildallev , duclaiei ] neces-
sary by orcllnunoo No. UJIJ , pasjod Noveinbur-
Ut ISO ,' , approved Xooinbor Hh , lbl.! .

You u ro furlbur notlllud Hi it b.ivl.n 11-
0ccploii

-
t-ul'l' nppoliiiiuuni mill iluly iiualltled-

us reiiulied by luw. wo will on the iTlth dny of-
Doceinbci. . A , I ) . lilX !. nt thu liuurof I'J' o'uiouk-
In the foroiiooii. ut Iho otllua of Bhrlvor &
O'DonoliOf , I40J 1'arniiiii t. , wllliln thu corpor-
ate

¬

llinlu of said city , incut for the uurpojo ol-

coiiildurliu und iniikliitf tha u-uoisinmit ol-
daniuno to the unnors rospuotholy of cald
properly ulTuctod by mi'-li K-raillni ; , taking
Into coii5tduratlon sjiuclal bo ni' 11 IB. If any ,

You are notltlod to bo present m tlio time
and pla e aforu ald und nialiu any objoollou-
to or fctateiiiouU concernlni : n.ild iisiusj-
of d n iauu9 11 H you may consider proper.

Ilcbpiolfully biibmltted.w. o. H-

ono.. J.
it.v. .

foiiiiniticu of Appraisers.
Omaha. Nob. , Nov.Wtb , Ib'Ji u.0dl0t

Sciatic
Rheumatism ,]

yur on mount tif
In n fiul plight wlirn I MM ngili!

( ( impelled tou ecrulheK for H month * nn-
ntcomit nf clnllc llluumntfem. After
( ocrnl months treatment iiiy iitiyjIclKtm-

onld( moctj little nitour rmnf-
.iliditnMltm

.
Imd fo ndcctod my Inrac Irp.

AB n l t rp nrt tltltcd the Sprliii ; < dur-
Ini

-
; 1S.S- . l o wcek nftcr myllt

1 wo uinliliillo dl-nci o'n Ith one crutch ,
nflrr wlilcb time I wn compelled to rt- Him
in Knntin City on neeonnt of butluctK , Imt-
cpiillntitd hkinslliewiitcr-

Vllhln
* .

n monlli nfler my flr > t u hiR
tlie .ilr I eonld wnlk wllliont emtilifj-
Mllli thoalil cif ratio. I xMtod tlio-

foveral limps flneo then bnl moro
i n ni count of ple nro tlun from iicces-
ilty.

-
. Very truly yotirj ,

Oroitar T
With the flreM Western Klielrlni. ntiply

IVi . 1 ) A. Uig 1'lfth Avc. , CLlcago , ill.

The truterf ar? dotllrtl only by the > .

Her tpringi Con i>any ut

Excelsior Springs
, E 3issouriRl-

clurdson Drug Co. , Agents , Om ilia , Xeb-

vlicu you tire buylnor cloves , for i

<1lxtiiR(, or street , rcmciu-
bcr

-
Hint Ilutcbinson'u nio tbo

best for cur. The reputation ho
lias pained In Ibo past DO > cars for

nnd that are stjllsh and sen ice-

nble
-

, Is such ns Is t njurd by no i

other manufacturer. Selected
Elilni only nto used. If jouwant
to Know inoio about gloves that
nro handsomely made

nnd your dealer cannot mpply you
llutchlnson'Blilovc ? write to '

him for his lllustratedbook about ]

glove ? . II will Interest } ou. Ustub-

JOHN C. MUTCHINSON , - Johnslown. N. Y-

.CURB

.

Ancir an I Comjloii Treat nn' c ° nilitlii ( o
Bappoiltorloi. OliHnjntla Oipinlai , ul o Inilit-
undl'llli a I'uiHIro Cura lor nvtornil. Intjrail
bllndorUloa.II'uH ; iln t I'liroai3 , Itaa .itor lljrjll-
Uryl'llm.

-
. T.ilt lljiialjr h i nisi or boon known to

fall Jlpor box u forti , jntDv mill suilorfro.n-
Ihlstorrlbla ( Ilio o rr.m .1 written mur.iiitjj li-
DOBHIvolrt'lfua wltlic ! 0)t3i iirof.inl tlio ninjf It-

nctcurod S3i 1 sti n , forfrjj bnmplj Citiirintai
InuoJbrKulm JLL'o. , Oruiiilitt , Solo A-

16tl und Doujl.n troj : u . .b i. Neb

COUNCIL BLUFFS ST3V4-

Alllclnlsnf Uyoln nnl Ole.inlndono In thi-
Ichosl sty loot tbo art. I'adod an I stilnul-
nbilcs nm lo lo look us food as IIU.T
Work promptly dnno and duliverj.l in ..il-
limitsof ihu country , SenJ foi unco tlit-

C. . A. MA01IAN. - - I'UOI'KIIU'OK-

.Hioadnay
.

, Ko-xrNorlbwpstoin Hey t-

.my

.

ol oui AOH.VIS uro hlM.UMJ Irom J 0 to
$ .' 01 worth ot

ARNOLD 4UTOMATII ! STEAM COOKERS
irr month Don t ifin iln lillo , ol worn for Hinnll-
Mitoi. . when ynii n.li.lit lie maUui : moro inone
linn In NUiiniior. Apply for tc'rint , AH.MJLI )
UOKKlt CO , I''UT i- Will M , UiunliH

'URMANKXT StDKWALK RESOLU-
TION.

¬

.

Jonucll C'h.iinbor, Oinab i. Neb , Is'ii-
llu

'

It r oht'il hv the city council of thu city
of Umuliii , thu Mayoi concnrrln.1 ;

Th.it ) bo constructed In-

lliccily of OitialiiiiisdesUiiatel Imldw. ultliln-
ivuilajs aflot the publication of this ivsolu-

tlon
-

, or tin1 person ii service thereof , us bv-
iidlnanco Is .intlioi and required ; such
ilaoMalutn bo laid to the pormaiioiil grido-
nsusltibllbhud on tli i micotn spccllloa-
neroln , mill to bo I'oiibiruetcd of stone , artl-
lelnl

-
stone , brli'lc or tllins * . ai'ooi.Iln. ; lo spucl-

lleatlonson
-

(lo! lu thiMilllcoof tlio llmnl of-
I'lilillu Woil.s , ,tiul uuUcr Its supervision , to-

outli

-

, sjiloof Dndgo slioot , sill ) Intf In lots ,

Capitol adillllon. po in mi'iit gindi * . lifcotuldo-
Smth h du nf Podgo strool. oual Sr! fi'ct moro

or less nf hub lot 5 In lot " , CnpHol addition ,

noiiiianun iulo.; l fuel .
South tldoof Dodnofitroct , wost'i'i fcrt more

or less of Hill ) lot 4 In lot' ' . ( apllol addition ,

peinmiieiu gridi1. Gfictido. .

Nortli fildo nf I'opplotnn avoniii1 , lots 11 to 'M-

IncliKlve , blo.'U --liiiirs addition , peiinanenl-
Ki.ido , d fi'ct uldo,

Hiihisldeof Twi'iity-nlnth , lots 14 to-
IT Inclusive. li'ocK a , lluiiscoin 1laco. perin.i-
noni

-
cr.idr. ii feet wide ,

Houlb hid of l.cavoinvortli sliool. lnlh11. 10 ,

17 , IS , ll . block It !, l oiMnuortli ituslachil'lacu ,

orinanoi t grado. ii fuel > Idu-
.uulllhlllo

.

of I.caxouworlh street. (TOHHlnir-
M. . I', or licit Linn rlu-lit cif way lu block in-

.Loivcuwortli
.

lliislnoss 1'lai'e , periimneut-
gri.de , U foot uldo.-

Anil
.

, bo II furlhor icsolved :

That the Hoard nf I'ubllu Works be , and U
hereby and dlrociod lo ouuso a-

cnnv of this tcfeolutlon to lie published In the
ollloml pipur of tlio city for ono wcuk , or bo-

nurvoiJ on thunnnors nf R ud lots , and thai
unless Hticli owuors sli ill within llvo ilay-
aflor ihu publlcnl on 01 sorUco of such copy
constniulHiild sulowalliH us lioruln rcqnlr.'d ,

lli.il tin ) llQiud nf I'ubllo U'nrkh uiinxo the
sainu lo biidnnc , the eo-L of constru Ming said
BldowalUN respectively lo ho usio od tigulnst-
Iho to.il ostute. lot or p.irt of lot lu fiuntof
and abutting Mich Nldowalks.-

1'assud
.

Noiumliur lllb iind'.t'lb , IS'l. .
T. 1. I.OWKV.

Acting I'rcslMiMitof tbo Council.-
U

.
I' , DAVIS-

.I'lCbldout
.

of ihoOltvCounoll.
Attest : JOHN GUOVi-1: ,

Oily fieri ; .
Approved : OI'.O. P. JIKMIC-

.Miivor.
.

.

NOTION TO f'OSSTIit'OT SIDnWAI.ICH.-
To

.

tlittOMtiur'iiif tbu lots , paMs of loin mill
ro-il obliitodosctlbed lu thu aboru rusolu-
t on
You and imcli nf you nro hnrohy notlllud to

construct porinanuiil Hlduwitll , * ns rcijulrfd by-
u rusiilullonof llioi'lly rounoll and mayor ot-
thouity of Umuh.i , of uhluh ihu Is u-

copy. . 1' . W HUlK'UAI-HI'lc ,

Chairman Hoard nf I'ublluYorUs
Oiiialia N'eu. . November !> Ui , Wti. n''il.lTl-

To all owners of lots nr p.irla of luta on .lack-
bon Hlrcot from Tnlrty-slxth uticut to-
'l hlrty-auvcnth strcoi :
You are horoliv nollllod that tlio undurt-

lKiied
-

, thruo ilulntorostoU fronholdcrt of iho
city of Uniiiba. huvo bounduly apiiomlud IA-

tbo mayor , wllh the upurnval of tbo oily
council of said city , lo assess Iho dHinaue l i

tlio ownoro rcspcctlvoiv of the property
nlfuctcd by gr.ulini : .InekHOii tiict from
Tnirty-nlxtli Htrcot to Tlilrtr-iovcnih street ,

dcuiDK-d nuccastry ny oidinanoo Nn , 'JMl ,

ii.iKoil November -- aud cpprovud Novoni-
biT - -

V on are further tint 111 cd , that ha vlimaocoptod
said appolfiluiunt , unJ duly ( jii illllo.i ai ro-
qulrou

-
ny law , uo will , on thu btliiluy ol-

Dvcumber , A. I > , 1W.' , at Iho lionr of II-

o'clock In the forenoon , at tbo olllco of It. W ,

Ulbf oii , room ' 'IU. New York l.ifo building ,

within tlio corporalollnilts of said city , meet
for the purpn o of contldorliu and maliliif
the usjctsincnl of dumagu lo the cwnerH re-
spuetlroly

-

of said property, alTuelud bv xuuli-
L'radlnir , taking Into consideration spocUl-
bunoliu , If any.

You aie noillloil to bo presi nt at tlio time
and nlaeo aforesaid , uud mul.u any objootlons-
lo or Htalomeuliiuonconilut'bald asiussmont-
of ilutmiKis , as you may consldor proper ,

It.V. . UlllfeON.-
W.M.

.
. O. bllUIVI'.lt.

JOHN W. UOHIIINB.
Omaha , November , 1B9J , NJSdiOt

Concentrated
on one counter.W-

Q
.

have placed all the clothing in any-
way damaged by smoke from the late fii'o , on
one counter , where are some of the

Most Astonishing
Bargains.

Especially is this true of th-

eOVERCOATS. .

Full cheviot sack overcoats , with
and without velvet collar , in
gray and brown. Belore the
fire we sold them" for 4.7t3 ;

N o w , .

Fine chinchilla overcoats , in blue
and black ; yoke and sleeves
lined with silk , with an elegant
cashmere lining on. the balance ,

Before the were smoked we got
12.BO , now

All our kerseys , meltons , Irish
frieze , all sizes and imaginable
shapes , some worth $16 , any of
them worth $1O to $12 ; on ac-
count

¬
of smoke

Beautiful Shetland frieze ulsters ,

in three different shades , long
shapes , big collars and double
breasted

Our "Oxford gray ulster gwithout
lining , douoie faced , 54 inches
long , full length , is very desir-
able

¬

at 7.8O , but the smoke
m a k es i t-

In no length of time these snap bargains
will be gone , so if you want ono you must come
quick.

Columbia Clothing Co. ,

Cor. 13th and Farnam.

THE SHELLER

Moro sold than all others coml-lned. Do not ho tlocohod by Imitators or by-

tlioso claiming to linvo almost as {joou n mnehlno. Buy only the SANDWICH
CORN nnd bo protected by direct Kimr.inLco from rolliblo manufac-

turers

¬

You cun nhvays tlopoml upon outroimirs boiiifr kent in stock by nil local

donlors. Apply for our ngoncy. Send for catalogues iinil pricos. SANDWIQH-

NUFAOTUKING CO. , Council BlulTs , I own.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS.K-

MP1OY.M15NT.

.

, .

V impll MIIMO nl Ihu W. C. A Inni-

iltnl.
-

. cor ith monno unit '. 'III alroPt. mint lie
uM'Ti' " ) nnd . ') > uar old ; of wood moral charm-

Icr.
; -

. lit ontoAppl )
_____________.

' 7oukWantoil lif nctlu1 boy of lh , wln " 11-

1M niiiknliliiisulf uiufill In oliup or hturi1. Adilrom-
ItVI , lli-i'olllci' .

nibWAN'Mio-AToNuicT I'KIIM A .s BNT-

idniu , ,b North Till ntn'i'-

tnOUSE3 AND LANDS.-

J7OK

.

II.XCIIANOB A nlcu homo on S Till etrort ,
, clonrot ciicunilinincu , fur lioiujI-

nUiimlia. . lluniicuin I'lucu or KounUu I'lni n pni-
frrrinl. . Will put Inllai illlteruiioj. Urvdnalilfilj ,

Miliulttn A Co-

.OAUIB

.

frnll n-l gnrilcii firm , nonr illr. J.V) per
arro Una UiOtiirii farm f a PIT ucrui l.frju nvro

( met , aIJoliiliiK n Nutiraikn lonn. Hi per arru ,

lurce lint nl farm and city property for tale Jolui-
un

-

,*c Van I'altun-

r A WOOD A CO Inuo ooniaof tlio flood furnu
* .In foiitbwc'ittorii lima lurmtlu. ( 'nit iintl buu-

UK. . t M Main htri't-

l1oH : : ) < room hnuto on t-oiuli ,

tin el for Ininl ( iruc'imlilvlil !) , Mcnulrun A l o

HUNT 'lliofollowlnziJ 10 loom ilwi'lllni : , Ml uvu. ( U.
7 room dwelling. Mil Mil nvii. . 1(5
7 room ilui'llliiB , 18 3 Hriuitniiy , ,

10 room ilnulllni. , 33 i llontoii K , f 11.
8 room itnolllMK. ! II8 Avenue (1 , Kliliii.-
U

.

room ilwolllni : , 110 N IMh t , fii| )

.l.rooin
.

iKudlliik' . t'M AMMIUO II , fl3.
7 room il olllnir > ' > Mni'oln uvo. . 11

7 room ilntdllin ,' . 2U1'' llnrmony t. . 116.
7 room dvtollliiK , llnlibltt 1'lui'o' f)5.-

ft
) .

room ; , & .J M ) imlur kt , III
( room iliu'llliitf luHrd mo. 113
4 room ilnulllnu ' M Myn lrr t. . f | ; ; ).

U-room ilni'llliiK ( iriilniifi uvu. . fl. .
l room ilwi'Illnir , 11 Vth f t j.
t rooinilnulllni ,' , ILitililtt 1'liivv , II3M.
4 room dwelling. ( i | I'urk , t'i.0.-
l

.

room ilwulllnv.snui AM'nuu A. 810-

fi room ilvtollliiK , Ul N I'll ! l * HI.
6 rimiuilwullluir.HUI N Ulnt. IU.
4 roomilnelllni ; , 1(056th avc.HIO.-
k

.

room itnulllnc , Willli it. 110.
4 room ( Inrollliii ; . IIS Vine t , tJ-
.liroom

.

ilwollliu , 211 Kill iivu , IU-

KrooiudwiillliiK l&'S ATuniitt 11,113
room dwiiltliiK IU77 fill uvo. , 110-

.ifrouni
.

rtwulllnw , I70U Avnuo A , 110.
1 room ilnxlllnrf. ( irnhtui avo. niur Illifli , I ).

4-room liousn , liUI So tUli > t , till.
4 room ilwellliiK , 'ftlAvonuo II , II-
.6rooin

.

ilnollliiK1 A vunuo II , 18 ,

j room itniillluir , 2l t > t , unit Avi'nue U , II
& room ilwullluiCi " 11 > V3d > t. It.
6 room UHtdllniU10 Avenue A , fi-
4room dwtdllu , Siri N. l t it , 17.
4 room dwcMInu , ''HI Ho , Ut it , , J'i-

.Crooni
.

itunlllnx. 3100 Arenua A , JC.-

fc

.
room rtwclllni ; , VIU I5tli uvo II-

.firoum
.

ilwullliiK VAM Areimo I ) . M.
2 room ilwidlliif , KOI Avunuu l > , I1) .
4-rooiu ilnelllnK , ''Jl !' Avvnuu II , II.-

U

.

room dwullliikW. .". l til Hi. IV-

4roaui ilwKlllnif , 2011'urk UVJ. . 112.'
7-fOomilvvellliut , 711 Mynitsr stTIJI ,

Croomilirnllliii; , CM W'aililnifton iivi ! ,111.-

C

.

loom ilHclllnif , S U AVHIIUU A , 111 ,

4 room ilwulllnv , 1M2 id uvo , "plnnu ," 11-
1firixnn ilnollliiK , 17-18 ave , A , III ).
12-room .1 ellliu. 'M iltli life .I.}
C room il ullliK) , M3 Onklaml IU-
.aruom

.

ilnulllntr. Ill N , mil t. , 110.-

K.

.
. Il , olicolu , roDtn nuont , ilroailwaf anJ Mal-

attrect ,

liSIUAtrrs nnil loom farm ami illy pripurty-
Imugbt uad loU. 1'utey & 'lliomo * , (.uuucll

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS

nnil city liinnn *ilonn > lomnoil on iitoolt-
nnil Kralii. lU-ril t-ntiili ! for nilu. llnullliiu nml-

InihliicsB rcnt-ils. Mono } lonucil fpr local lnvoiitor ,

louKiu.1 liiwlo,2ti I'oiirl utrcot.

' In Central Mill.10'llotn In Million' * uil
.,1'ilotHln

I.
HnillM.V I'nliuuri-

'ti lott In Mn > nH'i | H |
: 0 loin In I'lilli-r .V Cutjlj'a.
21 luthlii Hoar's ii il ) .

ITi lots III Ili'er a mill
''J lutsln llltllllniMiiiM.I-
K

.

lut III llntclilrmoirH ml
.4rilnln

I.
InTiirley H ii'li-

l.UliiUIn
.

IllililUi'miill.I-
''O

.

loli InVrlKliTn ii'l'l.-
HI

' .
lotBln Plurce'uBrtil

Lots In oviiry ndJItlon to tlio cltr obeap for caii* ,

oren imjrmonu mil na I m-it nn No Irmiblu to-

uliow praporty. ( ireoiuhlcliU. Mcliolnon .V <.o.

AI'HKS upper llroailwiieplunrthl ( ileco for
vputllnu, ; clieup for ciiih , or will oxclinnve roc
IniprOK'd rutlilencn prouorly In Council lllutfa-
.irountlilcld

.
( ) . NU'liul on & C-

o.DANCINQ

.

BOIIOOL-

.MNDAVri

.

In II , A parlor* , tlilldron. 4 p. in , :
31 p. m Fin-In h Hucond nnd fourth

.Monilnyo Vi . m MiiKlufurnlHlicd parllim nnd ohlbi ,

AddrcBn It , A. I'jrlori.L'ountll Ulull , orli.j rarnaui-
it. . Ouiulm. W. K lliiimliorn , liulruclor-

.MISCELLANEOUS.

.

.

Mill All II mllDVL'll , CVMpOOlH , TIKllta OU-
dililuinoyG * eleanod i : l llnrko , city lililg.

for rinli. furniture , houiPliolil oods ,

l inrpcm for n.lor 4-room lioon ) AddrvM b2S ,
HIM' , lountll Itlutl-

iIjoit SAI.K. i liu ip , r In luclmnao lor Innd , uu es-
T

-

iniillihua Uu liif . Addreu r. O. box Vtv , Coun
ill Illnllii , In. _ ____
IMII.1NO WAN'IKD I wnnl l Icl contract for
1 IHIIiiK tiy lot on llronduay and foruiiteuntu n.
Apply lo l.oonaril K *, rit-

tI ii f twf iji' iTTTTNB itoi.ii ny * TUIIPON-
Jnliti fnllcdlo nupat llioupvclul barifaln ollured

[ net Hi-i k by lircenililuIdH , Mcliolion It Co , , o. bit
llromlHiiy. '1 lie ilndnr In known liu belnv u ( lien-
wood man nlio nan wiiu unouifli to pick MU tliw ,
properly. _

> Oll HAI.K-A muall dulry , li auwi. CaiU or-

influent.1 . 13.14 Avunuu U-

.rropoiitl

.

for Cojerlnc Steam I'lpes In City
Hall.

Sealed proposals will bo received at the of-

flcoof
-

Ihu city cciiiiiilrollur HP Io4 ii in , . De-

cember
¬

b. .' , fnr tlio LovurliiK of Iho Hteam
pipes In thoolty halt , suinplDSof the propoimi-
lcuuTliiK to accompany unco hid Kach hid-
dur

-
Isreuulrud louuuloso n cortlllud ihuck of-

tluo. . '1 lie right Is resorud to rnjout arty or all
1)I I8. TliroilOltl'Ol.bKN , (Jominiollcr,

Omaha , Nov. W, low , N2G not

fur Hi" I'uriilnlilnc of UornolYoil
fur tlm Oily of OiiiHliu.-

Hculod
.

bids will bo revolved at the ofllco of
the city comptroller up lo 4 11. m , . nncembor-
tlh. . IH'rJ.' for thu furnUbliiK of her i> feed , for
llio city , for tbo year l .n. 1'auli bidder to-
eiiclosDCutllllod chuck of II 0. The rlirlt| l

renursed to rojoct-my orull Llua-
.Umuba.

.

. Nov. % lh. *& , ojSiN (

Ci CoiJiptrulUr ,


